
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

The Medicine that 
has Cured the Ills of 
a Million Women is

FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce the orig
inal letters and signatures of above testimonials, which 
will prove their absolute genuineness.
^¿¿¿^E^JPinkham^fedicin^Co^lL^nn^Maae.

Read these Two Remarkable Cures.
“Dkar Mrs. Pinkham: — During the early part of my married life I 

was very delicate in health. I had two misearrages,and lx>th my husband 
and I felt very badly as we were anxious to have children. A neighltor 
who had been using Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound advised 
me to try it, and I decided to do so. I soon felt that my appetite was in
creasing, the headaches gradually decreased and finally disappeared, and 
my general health improved. I felt as if new blood coursed through my 
veins, the sluggish tired feeling disappeared, and I became strong and well.

“ YY ithin a year after I became the mother of a strong healthy child, 
the joy of our home. You certainly have a splendid remedy, and I wish 
every mother knew of it Sincerely yours, Mrs. Anna Potts, 510 Park 
Ave., Hot Springs, Ark.”

How shall a mother who is weak and sick with some female trouble bear healthy children ? \
How anxious women ought to be to give their children the blessing of a good constitution I 
Many women long for a child to bless their home, but because of some debility or displacement 

of the female organs, they are barren.
Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound more successfully than by any other medicine, because it gives tone and strength to the 
parts, curing all displacements and inflammation.

Actual sterility in woman is very rare. If any woman thinks she is sterile, let her write to 
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., whose advice is given free to all expectant or would-be mothers. The 
medicine that instantly asserts its curative powers in the ills of women is

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.
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Double-Track
Railway between tbe 

Missouri River 
and 

Chicago 
The Chicago-Portland Special, the 
most luxurious train in the world. 
Drawing-room sleeping cars, dining 
car, buffet smoking and library car 
(barber and bath). Less than three 
days Portland to Chicago.

TWO
Through Trains 
to Chicago are operated daily via the 
Oregon Railroad & Navigation 
Company, Oregon Short Line Rail
road, Union Pacific Railroad _ and 
Chicago & North-Western Railway 
to Chicago from Portland and points 
in Oregon.

Daily and peraonally conducted ex
cursions in Pullman tourist »¡seping 
cars from Portland, Los Angeles ana 
San Francisco, through to Chicago 
without change.

R. K. RITCHIE. A O. BARKER.
Genl Agt.. 61- MarkstfiL, Cm 1 Age. i,j Third St, 
San Franc taco, Cai. Fob eland, Ou.

Chicago & North-Western Ry. 
,ww«

HERE AND THERE.

The S. P. Co. is making arrange
ment« to move the turntable at Duns
muir by compressed air.

A woman is trying to walk from New 
York to San Francisco. The kind of 
shoes she wears will doubtless be made 
known later.

Guaranteed Forest Reserve Scrip for 
sale, in large or small quantities, by 
Frank E. Alley, upstairs over Land 
Office, Roseburg. Oregon. Will place 
same for non resident purchasers.

The explosion of an acetylene gas 
plant in a village near Avignon,France, 
killed 10 persons and seriously wound
ed 5 others last Friday.

Twelve thousand kegs of beer were 
dumped into North river last week at 
New York, rather than pay the rev
enue tax.

Russia is beginning to feel the effects 
of education. It has just decided that 
a common school record shall save 
criminals from the knout. Only the 
uneducated will hereafter be whipped.

Blue prints of township maps, show 
ing all vacant land, fifty cents each 
For reliable information concerning 
government land write to Frank E. 
Alley, Abstracter, Roseburg, Oregon.

That railroad travel is becoming ex
ceedingly dangerous is shown by the 
report of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. Tbe list of casualties for 
the past year shows that 321 passengers 
and 3,223 employes were killed and 6,- 
973 passengers and over 30,000 employ
es were injured.

A San Jose widow declines to marry 
her brother-in-law, who came all tbe 
way from New York to become his 
dearest brother’s successor. He has 
sued her for a cool thousand damages; 
but it seems to us she has the best de
fense in tbe world, in that she does not 
fancy his personal appearance and he 
has no money. Either defect without 
the other could be overlooked —endur- 

s
I. W. Harper is the “Gold Medal” 

Highest awards 
1893; *'

< 
ly in the mouth. Tho juice is not spit; 
out, but »wallowed with the saliva with-! 
out producing any symptoms of nau
sea.

Noise is an undoubted factor in im 
pairing the tone of the nerve centres. 
Whether we are conscious of it or not, 
it hurts the brain and has a deafening, 
dazing, bewildering effect on the men
tal processes. It tires the brain and 
tends to produce cerebral hyperemia 
To live in a noisy atmosphere is to short
en one's days. Iriitability, neuras
thenia, insomnia are common effects. 
The tympanum or drum membrane of 
tbe ear is injured.the circulation of the 
cerebro-spinal fluid is disturbed, and 
the nerve ceils themselves suffer as 
though subjected to mechanical 
violence.

There is more Catarrh in this sec
tion of ihe country than all other dis
eases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to he incura
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a kcal disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a tea»poonful, 
It acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. They of
fer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and 
testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo, Ohio.

Sold bv all druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

A Pleasant Affair.

ed. But ugly and no money!

The 'nstallation of officers of Cen
tral Point Camp No. 3219, R >yal 
Neighbors of America, was made the 
occasion of a very pleasant gathering 
of tiie member-* ai d their families 
and friends at Woodman Hall. Tbe 
installation was conducted by Mrs. A. 
O. Freel, assisted b/ Miss Dorothy 
Day, and tiie following were instill
ed:

Oracle, Mrs. Belle Pleisants; vice
oracle, Miss Edith Schopwr; chancel
lor, Mrs. Cara Hoagland; marshal, 
Mrs. Edm Robnett; recorder, Mrs. 
Alma Fred; receiver, Mrs. Isabelle 
Leever; inner sentinel, Mrs. Mary Es
tes.

At tbe conclusion of tbe ceremony 
the drill te im was called upon for 
exhibition di ill, which was given, 
by Neighbors John J. Brown and 
O. Freel, aod showed an excellent
gree of proficiency in their evolutions.

The following program was then 
presented: 
Song—“I’ve a Longing in my Heart

for You, Louise”—Mrs. J. E. Bos
well.

Brief Review of Modern Woodcraft by 
Wm. M. Holmes.

Recitation—“They’ve Bought a Brand 
New Organ, Sue”—Mrs. J. B. 
Holmes.

S ing—“Because I’ve Grown so Used 
to You”—Mrs. R. G. Brown.

Recitation—“The Steeple Chase”— 
Miss Dorothy Day.

Song—“TneConvent Bells Were Ring
ing”—Janie» E. Grieve.

Recitation—“HansTalks in his Sleep’* 
—Miss Stella Pleasants.

Song Gy Mrs. R. G. Brown. 
Guitar Duett—Wayne Lecver

Glenn Pica»ants.
Recitation—“Joining the Lodge”— 

Nura Wilson.
Mandolin-Guitar Trio—Misses Fay 

Pleasants and Marguerite Holmes 
and Glenn Pleasants.
Tiie program concluded with a stir

ring address on Woodcraft aud tbe 
potential force uf the Royal Neigh
bors by Wm. C. L :ever, -after which 
refreshments, cun.-Lting of cake and 
cider, were served.

The eutertainmeut resulted in a 
number of accessions to the member
ship roll.

whisky of the world, 
at Paris, 1900; Chicago, 1893; New 
Orleans, 1885. Unbeaten and Unbeat 
able! Sold-by E. H. Helms. Jackson
ville.

John H. Hail, United States District 
Attorney for Oregon, who has return
ed from Washington, D. C., where he 
has been in conference with the nation
al authorities in regard to timber lands 
and other matters pertaining to this 
section of the country, announces that 
he has instructions to remove all fences 
inclosing areas of the public domain, 
ana to enforce to the letter laws against 
fires and trespass on public lands.

Whittaker Wright, tbe noted Cana
dian and English promoter, sentenced 
to seven years imprisonment on trial in 
a court at London for crooked dealings, 
committed suicide in tbe court room by 
taking cyanide of potassium. It is sup
posed, while pulling a handkerchief 
from his pocket to wipe his face, that 
a tablet of the fatal dose was dex- 
trously swallowed,although the officers 
kept clone watch, expecting some such 
attempt. The condemned acted very 
coolly and placed a cigar in bis mouth, 
but soon afterward collapsed.

Blue-print maps of any township in 
Roseburg, Oregon, Land District,show
ing all tbe vacant lands, for 50 cents 
each. If you want any information 
from the U. S. Land Office, address 
Title Guarantee & Loan Co., Rose
burg, Oregon.

At a recent meeting of the Green
back Gold Mining Company, owners of 

^Che Greenback mine, W. H. Brevoort, 
New York, was elected president; Eben 
Smith, of Denver, vice-president, and 
Carey W. Thompson, formerly of 
Colorado, superintendent and general 
manager. The Greenback operates 
two mills, one of 40 stamps and another 
of 10 stamps. There is also a cyanide 
plant of 100-ton daily capacity. It is 
one of the best paying and equipped 
mining properties in Oregon, and lo
cated in Josephine county.

Perhaps there is nothing more pecul
iar about the Eskimos of Point Barrow 
than their methods of using tobacco, 
which, of course, they procure from 
the whites. They know good from bad 
tobacco. When they get bold of a few 
plugs they show a marked apprecia
tion of it The habit of chewing the 
weed seems to be universal. Men, wo
men and even unweaned children keep * * ”
a quid, often of enor incus »lze,<oratBnt-gaie ¿y all diug^ists.
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CENTRAL POINTERS.

Call at Dr. Hinkle’» and s e his new 
valentines.

Mis. D. C. Purkeypi'eof G .ld Hili 
visited relatives lieie Sunday.

Julio Peuinger. who has been »peni- 
ing some time iu Washington, re- 
turi ed home this wick.

Mt rritt Elliott is lying very ill at 
the family home. x

Mrs. John Barkdull of Medford vis
ited Mr-. E. L Fa»ra I st week.

Lieut. Amos Fiiesuf I’oitland »p?nt 
last Sundiy with Ills mothir.

Finnic Wait uf Medf. rd vi»i.ed 
friends here last Su id iy.

Mrs. J. E. Ro»s of Gold Hillis pay
ing »datives of this city a visit. I

G. B. Ross Is having the room ad
joining his saloon shelved and renova
ted and will put in a stock of confec- 
tionerpand cigars.

F. J. Creede is lying dangerously ill 
at the family borne, near town.

Warren Mee of tbe Hilt Sugar Pine 
Co., of Hilt, Cal., is making Jackson 
aud Josephine counties a business 
tri

Mesdames Royal Brown, Dr. Officer 
and J. C. Barnard of Eagle Point at
tended the.Installation of tbe Royal 
Neighbors here Wednesday.

Mrs. S. W. McClendon 
spent a couple of days 
here last week.

Mrs. Saltmarsh and
Ashland spent a couple of days with 
relatives last week.

J. J. Brown gave a social party Fri
day evening to about thirty of his 
friends. The evening was spent in so
cial converse. Games of flinch, 
whist, carom and stocks were played 
unt il late, when all repaired to the 
dining room, where taffy pulling was 
enjoyed, and tables wete laden with 
apples, popcirn ball, and assorted 
nuts, forming large pyramids. All 
who were present thoroughly enjoyed 
the evening, and count Mr. Bro-vn 
and hi9 niece, Miss Eda Scbopper, 
royal entertainer.-*.

of Gold Hill 
with friends

chi'dtcn of

J. W. Clark, who is stopping in 
Ashland this winter with his son-in- 
law, Is spending a few days here.

J. W. Merritt loaded another car of 
alfalfa hay for Grants Pass, Munday. 
Price, 116 per ton.

Olwell Bros, are packing their Beu 
Davis apples. Mr. N orc loss is pick
ing sime Red Beauties for shipment.

A- S. Jacobs, J. P., is prepared for 
registering voters. His o^ice is in 
Mr. Cornutt’s cobbling shop.

Tbe voters of Central Point liavj 
commenced looking after candidates 
for the approaching town election.

Mrs. Nettie Cuthbert of Hornbrook 
arrived here Sunday, to visit her 
ent», Mr. and Mrs. 
other relatives and 
place.

Il* v. J. Merley
preach In ttie Baptist church 
Sunday morning aud evening.

E. B. Ross and Court Purkeypile of 
Gold Hill were io town Sunday. 
Their wives, 
here for a few 
witli them.

Mr. Greive
spent several days here recently, 
wife is stopping with her mother, 
Mrs. Fries, of this place.

A Mr. Prather, a brother-in-law of 
Mr. Eicbus, arrived here from the 
north yesterday evening with small
pox. The Eachus family is quaran
tined.

Booth Lee, 
friends io

of Medford

par- 
and 
til's

GunnelhThomas, I

The 
th it 
witli

‘ir bough-, reiding the Bible. Their 
teds #erd or fern, and their larder 
contained oolv potatoes, some whole 
wheat and a little <1 rtv fl >ur. 
appearan e of ttie apostles was as 
of the proverbial wild man, 
matted litir and ti thy person.

When o dered to m**ve on by Sher
iff Huston, ia accord nice with tiie 
wishes of the n--lgbborhood, the men 
protested against moving on Sunday, 
preferring to leid their Bible»; tut 
this c <nsol it ion was denied them, and 
they were f *rc.si to make up their 
bed» and walk. They lieade I in 
direction of Marion cohnty.

graduile of 
aid later of 
of Oralo-y.

the

GENERAL LAND OFFICE
DEFINES SPECULATION

---------  I 
The Government is very Fair 

with Deserving Claimants.

i

will 
next

who had been visiting 
d iys, returned home

of Upper Rogue river
Ills

The attitude of the Land Depart
ment of Washington, on the interpre
tation of the word “speculation” in 
the proof on timber claims, has been 
explained more than once in the past 
few months; but there are still those 
who believe file ‘‘bugaboo” statement 
that unless one taxes a timber claim, 
intending to cut the timber himsdf, 
it will be construed as “speculation" 
and the entryman will lose both his 
money and timlier claim and be 
branded is a perjurer.

That this is not the case is shown 
by a decision received by Frank P. 
Wheeler of Blue Lake, Calif. His 
timber claim was held up, but the 
De partmint instructs the officers of 
the Eureka land office to accept tHe 
proof.

The following is a synopsis of the 
decision:

“On October 9, 1903, Special Agent 
Wade submits his report therein, 
transmitting tbe testimony of the 
applicant ind his proof witnesses, and 
lie reports that the claimant is a 
married man and expects to mortgage 
the claim to L. C. Tuttle for the pur
chase price and Is purchasing the la"d 
a- an iuvestment and expects to sell 
the same at a profit; that there is do 
record or evi ience of any contract or 
agreement to sell, but that it is a fact 
that the applicant and two other 
pari ies filed on adjoining claimsand 
were located by the same locator, all 
of which points strongly to a combi
nation to secure a large body of land 
in the same locality.

Tiie special agent further stales 
that lie does not believe that the clai
mant intended to commit a willful 
fraud and »imply followed the custom 
of the land district, and recommends 
that I lie proof t.e rejected, as the ap
plication was not made in good faith 
but for speculation.

It. does not appear from tbe evidence 
that there was any collusion or prior 
contract or agreement, expressed or 
implhd, nor that the application was 
made in the interest of any other 
person than the applicant, and conse
quently cannot be held to have been 
made for »p culation.

Your action is« therefore reversed 
and the papers are herewith returned 
to you wit li instructions to issue cash 
papers on the payment of ttie pur
chase m mey and the fees,and you will 
so notify I lie appli ant.

I

Their many friends w* re surprised 
o leai n of tiie marriage uf A. H. Gun

nell, a promimnt y >ung minii g man 
and Miss Laura Ger: ru le Tm m i», *.f 
Gran s Pa>s. 1 hey were married 
very qui -tlv at Lite residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker, intimate fiiendsot 
the groom, Feb. l-l.

Miss Toomas is a 
Wiliam t e Univer-ity 
the Columbia School
Chicago, and is well km-wn over tie 
>t te as an elocu ¡»nist and reader. 
She is especially popular in Siut'iern 
O egon.

Mr. Gunnell was for seven years a 
prominent miner in Baker county, 
being associated with aome of tbe 
largest mines of that district. For 
the past two years he lias been a 
member of the firm of Foster & 
Gunnell, western representatives of 
the New York A Western Mines Com
pany, which has extensive mining 
interests io Southern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guonell left at once 
for San Francisco and Los Angeles, 
where piey will spend several days. 
They will also visit El Paso, Texas, 
and Mexico, continuing 
Orleans and Chicago, and 
turn to Grants Pass next 
to make their home there.

to New 
will re

summer,

Croup
Begins with the symptoms of a com
mon cold; there is chilliness, sneezing, 
sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse, 
hoarseness and impeded respiration. 
Give frequent small doses of Ballard's 
Horehouud Syrup, (tbe child will cry 
for it) and at the first sign of a croupy 
cough apply frequently Ballard's 
Snow Liniment to the throat.

Mrs. A. Vllet, N<w Castle, Colo., 
write», March 19th, 1901: “1 think 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup a wonder
ful remedy, and so pleasant ” 25c, 
50c and Si.00. Sold by Dr. J. Hinkle, 
Central Point, Ore.

Whafs the Difference?
There are two aides to the iun-mak- 

ing of county paper personal mentions 
by l heir big city brothers. The city 
writer laughs and thinks it’s a good 
joke when some of tiie country news
papers say “Hiram Higbee has sold 
his Holstein cow to Ez Mawfield;” 
but of course it is tbe right tliirg 
when the city chaps say “Algie von 
Po»chen»tein has just returned from 
the continent with his S3,800 bull 
terrier,from the Epsom-Squirtin Ken
nels." And that bull pup would 
bring about 20 cents in the dog pound 
wtiile Hi Higbee’s cow would sell for 
at least $40 In tiie dark. Because 
“Ozzie Benton was over t > Coon Ridge 
to see his test girl,” they throw a 
shoe. But if “Harpld iVorsting- 
liauser I’oak, the society leader, was 
in Milwaukee last Sunday to visit 
Miss Gertie Pabst beer, ” they drool 
all over their 30-cent “dickey” and 
have three pictures of Gertie and 
Harold on the front page.

A Pioneer Stage Driver.

A Sermon from the Gallows.

Hortlvalturlata Together.
Ttie following horticultural societies 

will bold meetings ut the places an!
dates named:
Missouri. Columbia.............................Dec 1-3
Minnesota. Minn*a»polis................... Dec. 1-1
Virginia Pulaski City..................... DSC. 2. 3
Indiana. Indianapolis........................Dec. 2. 3
Iowa. Di-s Moines................................Dec. 8-U
Connecticut. Hartford...................... Dec. 9
tVesie^n Nurserymen, Kansas

City. Mo............................................... Dec. 15
Illinois. Champaign...........................Dec. 16-19
Kansas. Topeka.................................. Dec. 28-31
New York Fruit. Geneva...............Jan. 6. 7
New Jersey. Trenton....................... Jan. 7. 8
Maryland. Baltimore........................Jan. 14. 15
eastern Nurserymen. Roches

ter. N. Y.............................................. Jan. 20
Rl ode Island. Providence.............Jan 20
Penln»ul«. Cambridge. Md........... Jan 29-2
Western New Y< rit. Rochester..Jan. 27. -- 
Carnation. l»etroit.............................March 3
Miss Valley Apple. Quincy. Ill..March 25 
Florida. Jacksonville..........................May —
Texas. College Station...................July —
Georgia. Tallulah Kails....................Aug. —
Apple Shippers. St. Louis.............Aug. 4
American Florists. St Louts....... Aug. 17. 21
Southern Nurserymen. Asheville.

N. C............................................Aug 24. 25
The place of the next meeting of the 

American Nurserymen's association 
will ta- Atlanta.

I.njlnit Down Raspberry Canes.
Have ready some long, stout poles 

and some short strips of boards sharp
ened at one end. Saw off the ends of 
tiie poles to fit the boards snugly. Press 
down a pole's length of the canes.

ruoTECTioN yon bkhhy bushks 
drive in a board at each end of tbe 
pole and drive a stout wire nail 
through each lata rd into the ends of 
die poles. Then take another pole's 
length. Ttie cut shows the method of 
fastening down the canes. Tbe same 
jades «-an be used year after year.— 
\merican Agriculturist

Fighting 11*** Ungnortn In Winter.
Hand picking is ofteu urged as most 

**(T**.-!ive. when practicable, in com 
batiug tiie bagworm, tiie well known 
p.-st on tiie arla»rvit:v. And winter 
work in this line is not only possible, 
but it is tiie best. The curiously eon 
structcd cocoon, or "bag,” is readily 
recognized and secured as it hangs 
fastened, usually on the upper branch
es.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haw Always Bought
Bears the

8iCiu*nn>us

Mothers and Daughters
Try REXICONA
Tiie Modern Remidy for Women

REXICONA b»s Cured some of tbe 
worst cases of

OVARIAN and UTERINE Disorders 
positive cure for LEUCORRHOEA I

The Rexicona Co.
i.ady Agents Wsnted I Van f-l

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove’s Tantele»h Chill Tonic 
because the formula Is plainly printed on every 
bottle.sbowing that It Is simply Iron and Qui
nine tn a tasteless form. No Cure. No Pay, 50c.

that time John

Holy Rollers Move On
Mistaken for robbers, who Ind been 

operating at Woodburn, Brownsville 
and Dallas, a number of apostles of 
ttie Holy Rollers were surrounded in 
their camp in the dense timber on the 
Meeker p’a e, In the northern part of 
Linn county, by a posse of a dozen 
armed men, lei by Sheriff II iston, of 
that county, and Chief of Police Mc
Clain of A'bany.

Instead of finding d>-spera e crimi
nals, tbe posse was astonished to see 

---•—----------- 11 Ap »»ties Bro >ks, Levine and Cambletendency to nauseate er gripe." For ....... , . . .J- - seated In t.ielr improvised hi u e of

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Unequaled for Con

stipation.
Mr. A. R Kane, a prominent drug

gist of Baxter Springs, K<nsis, says: 
“Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are, In my judgment, the 
most superior preparation of a-y-

,. I thing in use today for constipation. 
' Tuev are sure in action and with m

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic
k« th* twt 25 y—Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Mfflkm
bottles. Doe» this recordofmerit a^pgil to^ycwi?^ ¡¡SSSixKih2?

all dkvggists.

AVbmaDRçfc
Depressed

It’s the* Liver
D°°,t M to 8« kxtay st your dmggteu

herbine
Md dla^tK? ths ■ ■  — -

For Sale at City Drug Sore.

ROCK ISLAND 
SYSTEM.

OFFERS CHOICE OF THREE GATEWAYS

Kansas City,
St Joseph 
or Omaha,

TO CHICAGO^ ANp POINTS EAST

Through Standard and Tourist sleep
ing Cars da'ly between San Francisco 
and Chicago vi Los Angeles anu 
Ei Paso.

Through Tonr-st Sleeper each TUES
DAY from Portland to Chicago via 
Salt Lake and Colorado Springs

Through Standard Sleeping Cars 
daily between Ogden and Chicago.

Loweet Rates in effect always avall
adle via “ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.”

Reduced Round Trip Rates in effect 
on July 12, 13, 15 an* 16, and August 
18, 19, 25 and 26; 90 days rdturn limit.

Be sure to see that your ticket reads 
via the

Rock Island System.
The Best and Most Reasonable Din

ing Car Service.
For rates, fo'ders, etc., write to> or 

call on
L. B. GORHAM G W. B A INTER 

General Age n Tr v 1 At 
250 Aid. r

T ourist
Cars East

Many experienced travel- 
rs ptefei tourist sleeping' 

cars for the transconti
nental jout ney. The

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St Paul R. R.

can arrange for your trip 
east in tourist cars, offe • 
you choice of routes and 
save you money.

H. S. ROWE, General Agent 
134 Third St. Portland.

SOUTH AMD EAST
—VIA—

Southern Pacific Co.
Shasta Route.

Trains leave Medford for Portland 
and way. stations at 4:21 a. tn. and 
5:52 p. tn.

Lv Portland. ..t 
Lv Medford....... .
Ar Ashland.......
Ar Sacramento ..
Ar San Francisée

'8:3d am*
11:45 pm
12:30 am
5:05 pm
7:55 pm

8:30 pm 
11:20 am 
12:05 pm
5:00 am
8:55 amI FRANK E. ALLEY

9 ARCHITECT and

9 ABSTRACTER

Th • first execution at the peniten
tiary, as provided by the law passed 
by the last Legislature took place 
last Frid ly. At
IL Frost or H D. Egbert paid the 
extreme penalty of the law for the 
murder of John G. Saxton and J. 
Wist in Harney county, while resist
ing arrest for larceny committed in 
Southern Oregon. He faced the try
ing ordeal bravely, but was in a re
pentant m >< d. Standing on the trap 
door, j ist before lie was launched into 
eternity, he sp -k<:

“My friend», take me as aacxamp’e. 
If you have children, remember me 
and bring them up so that they wi:l 
not follow in my steps. My heart 
aches for them. Keep them In at 
niglit, away from the saloons and out 
of bad company. Bad raising and bid 
company have bri ught me here. I 
repent of my sins and am ready to die. 
It is not true tl.at I have any hatred 
for 1 he woman 1 love. I still love I er 
with ail uiy tieart ai d die true to her. 
My heart Is ti o full to say auythiog 
more.”

George Roberts, who “drove stage’’ 
between Yreka and Roseburg for so 
many years, and who is well known 
to all formerly employing that kind of 
transportation in this section, has 
been greeting old-time friends. He 
had charge of the famous team of six 
white horses which was the pride of 
the stage line and worked in and out. 
of Ro-e'ourg regularly. Since t he ends 
of the railroad were joined in 1883 lie 
lias been driving stage on various 
routes in California, including the 
famous Yosemite valley. With the ex
ception of S. P. Jones of Jacksonville 
and one other, Mr. Roberts lias d ine 
longer service than any of the noted 
six-horse stage drivers now living, 
and ranks in tbe class of the fam
ous Hank Monk. He Is still an active 
man and expects to drive al the cen
tennial exposition in Portland next 
J ear. Roberts, in Douglas county, 
was named after Jesse Roberts, his 
father, who came to Oregon in 1845.

Ask The Agent
------ for------

Tickets
--------VIA--------

TO SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, 
DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, 
CHICAGO AND ALL 
POINTS EAST.

2 Trains Daily o 
Fast Time £

WANTED.
New Equipment 
Throughout

»*«> 4'UfO vo.i’v )>.lliuii Hofiayar.r 
akoCnscaiets Candì Calli..rtic Ine or'Al

O O ta’’ to cure drui'c'su -e/uud duhmW

Live agents to sell Dr. White's 
Electric Combs, patented Jan. 1, ’99. 
Cure dandruff, hair fallii g out, sick 
and nervous headaches, yet cost no 
more than an ordinary comb. Sells 
on sight. Agents aie wild with suc
cess. Send 50*i for sample (ha' f price) 
Write quick. The Dr. While Electric 
Comb Co., Decatur 111?

CÆSTOHIA.
Bear» the 11» Kintl Y°u Have Always Bough
Big natur»

sf

Day Coaches, i’alace and 
Tourist Sleepers, Dining and 
Buffet Smoking Library Cars. 

Dayligh trip throught the 
Cascade and Rocky 
mountains

For Full Particulars, Rates, 
Folders eto., call on or adress

H DICKSON. 
City Ticket Agent, 193 Thl d Street, 

Portland, Oregon.
S. G. YERKES. G. W. P. A., SI3

First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Marks Bld.,Roseburg, Or

o PHONE 41b «

A WONDIRFUL INVENTION.

BLUE PRINTS
Of any Township* in. the 

Roseburg Land District.
FILING PAPERS

Prepared for Filing on Home 
stead or Timber Claims 
ISF-Special Attention given to 

Matters in Connection with 
the Ü. 8. Land Office.

It is interesting to note that for 
tunes are frequently made by the in
vention of articles of minor import
ance. Many of the most popular de
vices are those designed to benefit the 
people aud meet popular conditions, 
and one of the most interesting of 
these that lias ever been Invented is 
the Dr. White Electric Comb, patent
ed Jau 1 '94 These wonderful cumbs 
positively cure dandruff, hair failing 
cut, sick and nervous headaches, and 
when us* d in connection with Dr. 
White’s E'ectric Hair Brush are posi
tively guaranteed to make straight 
hair curly in 25 days’ time. Thou
sands of these electric combs have 
been sold tn the various cities of the 
Union, and the demand is constantly 
Increasing. Our agents are rapidly 
becoming rich selling these combs. 
They positively sell on sight. Send 
for sample. Men’s size 35c. ladies’ 50c 
—half price while we are introducing 
them. See Want Column of this 
pa;>er. Tiie Dr. While Electric Comb 
Co., Decatur, 111.

Seel Wheat, Seed Osts and Grate 
Seed for »ale al.

J A. Perry’s Warmhourm,
Medford

Ar Los Angeles. .
Ar El Paso.........
Ar Fort Worth..
Ar City of Mexico.
Ar Houston. ....,
Ar New Orleans..
Ar Washington ..
Ar New York ...

2.00 pm
6:00 pm
6.30 am 

11:30 am:
7:00 am
6:30 pm!
6:42 pm 

12:10 pm|

8:05 am
6:00 pm
6:30 am 

11:30 am
7 XX) am
6:30 pm
6:42 pm 

12J0 pm

Pullman and
Tourist Cars

On both trains. Chair cars Sacra
mento to El Paso, and tourist cars 
to Ne* Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with 
the several steamship lines for Hono
lulu, Japan, China, Philippines, Cen
tral and South America.

See agent at Medford station, or 
address

W. E. COMAN. G F. & P. A., \ 
Portland, Oregon.

Anyone »ending a .ketch and deMripUon may 
quickly »certain our opinion free whether ad 
invention Is probably p*uen(M*le. Oommuutaa. 
tiona strictly confident lai. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest auency for »(-curing patents.

Patents taken through Munn R Co. receive 
•prrul n.*rks, without charge. In tbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I arrest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. S3 ■ 
year: four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN &Co.36,B^’ New York 
Branch OWoe. 6K F St, Washington. D. C.

CHOICE FRUIT TREES

Can le obtained at Bteson & Hu
ger’s Nuisery, located near Talent» in 
quantiles to suit and at reasonable 
prices. A full assortment of New
towns, Sp tzenler, s and Jcuathans; 
also Ct mice a nd B* urn d ’ Boc—all fine 
»to<k Satisfaction i uatantred.

ALFALFA SEED,


